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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
WE NEITHER BUY NOR SELL ON TIME

1. Terms:—Net Cash upon examination of goods; no discount, no time, and never thirty days.
2. Some merchants consider thirty days a cash payment, but we do not, we mean net cash; next day after examination
3. When you examine your goods and find them correct, remit at once by draft, P. O. order or registered letter.
5. In shipping goods C. O. D. by freight, they are all in ca&es marked Wm. Reinerth & Co. We send draft for amount
I of bill to the cashier of the bank nearest to you, also bill of lading. The invoice is mailed direct to you, and upon payment of
t draft to bank you are entitled to receive the bill of lading, which you present fo the freight agent, who will deliver the goods
|upon payment of freight thereon.
*
. .
6. When you have received the goods and examined them, and find them not as represented, you are at liberty to re
turn them at our expense and we will cheerfully refund your money; therefore, you run no risk whatever by paying in
advance for your goods.
7. Unpaid telegrams will not be received.
8. Always give shipping directions with every order; it saves us lots of time and hastens the shipment of your goods.
9. Remember, in sending your orders to us for the first time, that you do not forget the reference; it is one -of the
most vital portions of the order, and will save time and correspondence to both parties. Thjs Catalogue is intended for the
Trade only. Consumers will save time and stamps by remembering this.
10. HOW TO SECURE PROMPT SHIPMENTS.—Send cash, or reference that can be consulted quickly, and that you
know cannot be otherwise than satisfactory.
#
A deposit must accompany every C. O. D. Order. If you desire goods sent C. O. D., you will please send a deposit of
at least 10 per cent of the presumable amount of the order, and on any orders of any amount less than $50 you will please
send at least $5 as a guarantee of your acceptance of the draft.
The amount of deposit will be deducted from the draft.

RAILROAD PREPAY STATIONS OR RIVER LANDINGS.

C. O. D. or Bill of Lading attached shipments can not be made to prepay stations or steamboats. Merchants doing bus
iness at a prepay station or river landing should send full amount of bill with order to avoid delay. Any or all goods not
proving satisfactory can be returned at our expense and money refunded.

TO MERCHANTS WHO DO NOT KNOW US.
If you wish to ascertain our business reputation and financial standing, please refer to any bank in thfMmrld, to Dun's
or Bradstreet's Commercial Reports, or to any reputable concern in New Orleans or New York.
We will also be glad to put any merchant desiring to learn about us and our methods of doing business in communica
tion with other dealers in his immediate neighborhood who have delt with us.

HOW TO ORDER.
In ordering, write on your order, "I will pay cash on receipt of the goods," and sign your name plainly.
When ordering, be sure to give the Lot Number; also color and price of goods wanted, and please remember that we
never break packages or sizes, and we do not send single hats, but send one dozen or a half dozen of any one kind, regular
sizes, with the understanding that they are to be kept if satisfactory.
We want it distinctly understood that under no circumstances will we fill an order for less than a half dozen of any
one kind of Wool Hats, Caps or S,traw Goods.
Fur Hats below $10.50 per dozen cannot be ordered in lots of less than a half dozen. Fur Hats over $10.50 per doz.
can be ordered in lots of one-quarter dozen or more. Stiff Hats cannot be ord.ered in lots of less than one-quarter dozen.
Ladies' Hats where it states that one-half or one-quarter dozen are in box,- will send that quantity or more. In styles where
there is one in a box, will send one or as many as you want.
Now, a great many merchants write us, asking what is our lowest price on such and such an article. In reply to all, wv.
want it distinctly understood that we have but one price, whether you want one dozen or a hundred, and our terms are the
same to all, whether wholesaler or retailer. Net cash, next day after examination. No time, no discount.
When you come to our city don't be afraid to come in and see us, as we have no high-priced salesmen to bulldoze the
life out of you, and all our prices are marked in plain figures.

S P E C I A L

N O T I C E .

Avoid shipping by express as the charges are excessive and unsatisfactory and will eat into your profit. Freight ship
ments may take longer in delivery, hut are the cheapest; by anticipating your wants and sending in your order early—before
stock is depleted—you are not only certain of getting your order filled completely but you overcome the delays in deliveries by
freight.

IMPORTANT.,

We will pay your freight on all orders of $50.00 and upwards, in the United.

We eannot pay freight on orders amounting to less than $50.00. We do not pay freight to foreign
countries. We cannot pay express charges under any circumstances, as same are too costly. Please order
your goods shipped by freight and make the amount not less than $50.00 and we will pay the freight.
If you do not need any goods in our line now save this catalogue until you do, it will pay you hand
somely and settle forever in your mind the question of where to buy.

W H O L E S A L E O N L Y .

NO CHARGE FOR CASES, DRAYAGE OR PACKING

[ERTH & OO.'S NET CASH HAT HOTJSE
WM. REINERTH
WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $80 00 AND OVER

MEN'S FUR HATS

steel and brown; wide band,
raw edge. Crown 5% in.,
brim 2%. in., per dozen..!|!0 00

No. 4008.
NIFTY STY I.E.
Men's Fur. Black stiff der
by hats. Crown 5% in., brim

No. 4010.
Mfen's Fine Fur. Black and
belly nutria; boss raw edge;

No. 4025.

glfgs
GOOD STYLE.

4

WM. REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

/

. .

/
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WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF. $50 00 AND OVER
WM. REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

No. 4067.
Men's Fine Light Weight
Crushers.
Black, blue and
steel; silk bands; leather

Men's Fur. Black and belly
nutria; flat brim; raw edge;
crown 6 in., brim 3% in., per

No. 4000.
HAND-MADE, GUARAN
TEED.
Men's Fur. Black and belly

UAiiliUU STILE.
Men's Fur. Black and belly
nutria; raw edg-e; double silk
cords, crown 5% in., brim 3^
in., per dozen
....912 00

No. 4074.
Men's Fur. Black and belly
nutria. Crown 4% In., brim
4 in.," per dozen
$15 00

No. 4075.
HIGH HOLLER STYLE.
Men's Fur.
Black, otter,
cedar, raw edge; wide band

Join That Crowd of Satisfied Customers
don't let the other fellow get ahead of you. The hustlers are the winners.
Join the crowd of successful merchants who trade with us.

"Nothing succeeds like success."

—

^ ^

Men's Fur Telescope. Black,
pearl and cedar, with black
band. Crown 3 in., brim 2%
in., per dozen
$15 00

WM. REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE
WE PAY FREIGHT ONFALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER

No. 4080.
HAND-MADE. GUARAN-

dozen

No. 4001.
VERY STYLISH SHAPE.
Men's Fur Telescope. Black

$15 00

No. 4082.
SUNSET BRAND, HAND
MADE. GUARANTEED.

Ww
sfCflfeB

No. 4085.
FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Men's Fur.
Black and
cedar; wide band; bound
edge. Crown 4% in., brim
2% in., per dozen
$15 00

US7.
POPULAR4
Fu,
raw edge.
Crown
, brim 2% i.n, per
$15 00

IN O. 4USS.
Men's Pur. Black and belly
nutria; flat brim; raw edge.
Crown 6 in., brim 3% in., per
dozen
..$15 do

We guarantee to save you from 25 to 50 per cent.

2.'~.

««ffi.sKsLssrsis

If »
CANAL BRAND. HAND
MADE. GUARANTEED

i

WM. REINERTH & CO. 'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

C^ADE.

%ESx£££*

Crowfi 6 in.,

brim; raw edg&

We have no drummers and save that expense to you.

We have but one price to all.

WM, REINERTH & CO 'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER

J_3

CHILD'S WOOL HATS.

afss

DAJfDY AND NOBBY STYLE.
Men's Fulr Telescope. Black
and snuff; fancy wide band and
cord; bound edge. Crown 3Vs
3% in., brim 2% in., per

No. 4148
Child's
Wool
Telescope.
Black and blue; fancy band
and ornament, per doz. $1 bo

No. 4149.
Child's
Wool
Telescope.
gjack an(j brown; fancy
dozen
$1 85

No. 4150.
Child's Wool. Black and
blue;' fancy pressed crown;
fancy cords and ornaments,
per dozen
$1 S5

No. 4130.
DANDY DUDE SWELL
STYLE.
Men's Fur. Black and steel;
fancy wide band with cord;
double edge. Crown 5% in.,
brim 2% in., per dozen $24 00

| STETSON HATS|
We Have Them j

rfo. 4155.
Child's Wool. Black, blue,
brown, red and green; fancy

2.-SSWSR KWS
Our prices are rock bottom.

No. 4156.
Child's Wool. Blue, black
and
and- •brown; fancy cords and

' No. 4157.
Child's
Wool
Telescope.
Black;
bands,
per
Black; fancy

Child's
Wool
Telescope.
Black, blue, steel and cedar,
with fancy bow bands and

All our goods are marked in plain figures.
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WM. REXNERTH & OO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE
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No. 4164.
Child's
Wool
Telescope.
Black, blue and cedar; fancy

Stetson Hats
We carry a line of
Good Sellers in this

Boys' and' Youths' Wool Boys' and T»uths' T®^:
Telescope. Black and tobac- scope. Black and pearl, riD
co brown; ribbed bands and bed bands; raw edge, P®
double edge, per dozen..»4 20 dozen
**

Well Known Brand

No. 4183.
'
Boys' and Youths' Tele
scope. Black and cedar; wide
band; raw edge, per doz. $4 25

At Rock Bottom Prices

**-k-k-k-k**-k-k*-k-k-k*-k**-kirk-k*** * ••

BOY'S AND YOUTHS' WOOL HATS.

No. 4186.
,
Boys' and Youths' Wool
Telescope. Black, navy, steel
and cedar; wide bands, 1per
H "
dozen

NO. 4175.
Boys' and Youths' Wool
Telescope. Black; fancy col
ored striped bands; raw edge,
per dozen
'SI 05

Trade with us and get a square deal.

No. 4187.
Boys' Fine Cloth Hats. As
sorted colors; fancy bands;
bows; leather sweats; bound
edge; nicely lined; 6 hats in
a box, per dozen
$4 25

Come in and see us when you come to New Orleans.

WM, REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

BOY'S AND YOUTHS' FUR HATS.

i*r„ .ion
NOBBY STYLE
Youths- Fur. Black,
YSiacK, "brown,
Drown,
Youths?
pearl and cedart bound edge,
per dozen
SO 90

MEN'S WOOL HATS.

No. 4207.
Wool.
Black; flat
tin band. Crown 5si
3% in., per doz. S4 25

Youths'
Fur
Telescope.
Black, blue and brown; fancy
— w edge; fine lea. .$5 75

CLASSY STYLE.
Youths'
Fur
Telescope.
Black,
cedar,
pearl
and
brown
bound
edge,
per
dozen
$6 00

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER

No. 4210.
SWELL DRESSER.
Men's Fine Cloth Hats, with
bands to match. Fine leather
sweats and nicely lined; as
sorted colors; 6 hats in a box,
per dozen
$4 25

No. 4345.
Youths'
Fur
Telescope.
Brown
l
i
rou„h ?&£ iTr M
B

Yoyths'
Fur
Telescope.
Black and tan; fancy band.
Crown 2% In., brim 2% in.,
per dozen
$9 00

fo. 4196.
Youths' Fine Fur. Black
and pearl. Crown 4% in.,
brim 1% in., per dozen..$9 00

No. 4213.
MEN'S CIGARETTE HAT.
LIGHT WEIGHT.
Rolled Up Crusher. Fine
wool-silk; ribbed bands; fancy
sweats; assorted colors in
each box; six hats in a box,
per dozen
$3 95

No. 4216.
Men's Fine Wool. Beaver
color only; fancy felt band,
with buckle; fancy stitched
brim. Crown 6 in., brim 4 in.,
per dozen
$6 00

No. 4208.
Men's Wool. Black and side
nutria; flat brim; raw edge.
Crown 5% in., brim 3% in.,
per dozen
$4 25

No. 4209.
Men's Wool. Black; boss
iw edge. Crown k in., brim
3% in., per dozen.
$4 2

No. 4212.
Wool. Black and side
leather bands and
Crown 6 in., brim 3%
Black and side
nutria; flat brim; stitched
edge. Crown 6 in., brim 3%
in., per dozer

No. 4214.
Men's Fine Wool. Beaver
color; fancy leather bands and
buckles;
leather
bindings
Crown 6 in., brim 4 in., per
dozen
SS 00

No. 4217.
Men's Fine Wool. Beaver
color only; fancy leather
bands and bindings; fancy
buckles. Crown 4% in., brim
4 in., per dozen
00

No. 4215.
Men's Fine Wool. Side nu
tria color only; fancy leather
bands, buckles and bindings.
Crown 6 in., brim 4 in., per
dozen
$6 00

No. 4218.
Men's Fine Wool. Beaver
color only; fancy cords; flat
brim. Crown 4
in., brim 4
in., per dozen
00

STETSON HATS
We Have Them
No. 4205.
DANDY DUDE STYLE.
Youths' Fine Fur Telescope.
Ris„k
wide band.

No. 4206.
NOBBY STYLES.
Youths'Fine Fur. Black and
slate;'fancy band. Crown 4/s
in., brim 2 in., per doz. fl2 00

Men's Fine Wool. Beaver
color only; fancy silk cords
and fancy corded brim. Crown
6'in., "brim 4 in., per doz. $8 00

At R.ock Bottom Prices

Men's Fine Wool,
color only; boss ra
Crown 6 in., brim 4
dozen

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER
WM.

PF-WERTH

& CO. 'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

GHIGD'S FANGY FAGG AND WINTER GAPS

No. 4221.
Child's Fancy Skidoo Caps
Fancy assorted colors; saur
7"c
lined, per dozen

No. 4222.
Child's Fancy Skidoo Caps.
Asorted colors; satin lined,
per dozen
"oC

NO. 4223.
Child's Fancy Cloth Yacht
Caps.' With cords and fancy
lined; assorted colors; 1 dozen
in a box, per dozen
»5c

No. 4226.
Child's Fancy Velvet and
Cloth' Caps.
Glazed Peak,
with cords; nicely lined, as-

No. 4227.
Child's Fancy Velvet and
Cloth Caps.
Glazed peak;
fancy cords and nicely lined,
assorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, perdozen

NO. 4230.
Child's Fancy Velvet Caps.
Fancy crown; nicely lined,
glazed visor; assorted colors,
i rfn*. in a box, per doz. $1 50

JNO. 4231.
Child's Fancy Plush Caps.
Fancy lined and fancy crown;
glazed visor and cords; as
sorted colors; 1 dozen in a

No. 4225.
Child's Fancy Cloth Caps.
With cords and fancy lined,
asorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, per dozen
»->c

Child's Fancy Velvet Caps.
Fancy strap and buttons over

SSifirMKfiwS
doz. in a box, per doz. $1 50

NO. 4233.
Child's Fancy Plush Caps.
Fancy lined; assorted colorsj
cords and glazed visor,
doz. in a box, per doz. *1 95

Wo. 4234.
Child's Fancy Plush Caps.
Fancy crown; glazed visor;
nicely lined; cords; assorted
colors; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
95

Child's

Fine'"icioth

J No. 4224.
• Child's Golf. Fancy cloth,
assorted colors; nicely 1'ned,
1 dozen in a box, per doz. 85c

Caps.

doz. in a box, per doz. SI 95

Child's Fancy Velvet Caps.
Fancy embroidered crown;
cords; glazed visor;

No. 4232.
Child's \ Fancy Plush Caps.
Fancv crown; glazed visor;
cords; nicely lined; assorted
colors; 1 dozen in a

Child's Fancy Cloth Caps,

Child's Fancy Cloth Hats.
With patent leather bindingfancy bow and buckles- as
sorted colors; nicely linedr 1
doz. in a box, per doz. $1 75

Child's Yacht Caps. Fine
blue velvet; fancy crown;
cords; silk bands; fancy lined;
1 doz. in a box, per doz. $1 95

blue velvet; fancy cords; I
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen.
81 90

YOUTHS' AND BOY'S FALL AND WINTER GAPS.

No. 4251.
Youths' Golf d Caps.
Fine
""" assorted colors
—°
nicely
cloth;
lined; " "
dozen,
No. 4252.
Youths' Fine Golf Cassimere
Caps; nicely lined; assorted
colors; 1 dozen In a t

Fancv straps on crown; fancy
cords and visor; nicely Uned;
1 doz. in a box, per doz. SI 95

sg;

Child's Fine Cloth Caps.
Fancv crown; cords; nicely
lined; assorted colors; 1 dozen
in a box, per .dozen
91 95

No. 4242.

No. 4243.
Chilli's Skidoo Caps. Fancy
sheephead cloth; patent leath
er bands and buckles; satin
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per

«vs res

With bands and buttons; ]
ly lined; assorted colors;
dozen in a box, per dozen 85

No. 4254.
Youths' Fine Cloth Caps.
Fancy assorted colors; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per

Clot°hltCap.
„
sorted colors; fancy lined;
doz. in a box, per doz. $1.7

\ doz. in a box, per doz. si
No. 4256.
Youths'
Fine
Cassimere
Yacht Caps.
Glazed visor,
band and buttons; fancy lined;
assorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, per dozen
$1 95

No. 4238.
Child's Fancy Cloth Caps_
Fancv crown; cords; assorted
colors; nicely lined; 1 dozen
in a box, per dozen
$1 95

No. 4250.
Child's Fine Blue
Yacht Caps. Fancy c

Child's Skidoo Cap. Fwicy
cloth; leather bands, satin
lined; assorted colors,
in a box, per dozen
SI 75

No. 4244.
Child's Skidoo Caps. Vine
velvet; fancy band Patet
leather band and buckle, satin
lined; 1 dozen in a box per

Youths'
Fine
Cassimere
Yacht Cap. Glazed visor and
band; with buttons; nicely
lined; assorted colors; 1 dozen
In a box, per dozen
81 »5

Youths' Fine Blue Serge
Golf Caps. Large visor; nicely
line, "1 dozen in a box, per

No. 4261.
Youths'
Fine
Cassimere
Yacht Caps.
Fancy bands,
buttons, cords and visor; as
sorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, per dozen
81 95

No. 4262.
Youths'
Fine
Cassimere
Yacht Caps. Fancy crown,
band and cords; nicely lined;

No. 4259.
Youths'
Fine
Cassimere,
Yacht Caps. With fine silk
band; cords; nicely lined; as
sorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, per dozen. .

No. 4203.
Youths' Finest Blue Serge
Golf Caps. Fancy silk lined;
long visor; 6. in a box, per
dozen
83 90

No. 4200.
Youths'
Fine
Cassimere
Yacht Caps. Fancy crown,
band, cords and visor; fancy
lined; assorted colors; 1 dozen
in a box per dozen
81 95

WM. REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER

"MBN'8 FALL AND WINTER GftPS.

No. 4264.
Men's Black Satin College
Caps. Nicely lined; 1 dozen
in a box, per dozen
35e

No. 4268.
Men's Engineer Caps._ Made
of imported black sr"
cords; glazed visoi
lined; 1 dozen in a

No. 4263.
Men's Black Satin Engineer .
Caps.
Glazed visor; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
33c

No. 4269.
Men's Golf Cassimere Wool
Cloth Caps. Assorted colors;
nicely lined; 1 dozen in a box,
per dozen
..85c

No. 4266.
Men's College Caps. Made
of imported satin; black color
only; fancy lined; silk cords;
glazed visor; 1 dozen ir per dozen

Men's Engineer Caps. Made
of imported black satin; silk
cords; glazed visor; fancy
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen ..

No. 4270.
Men's Fine Cassimere Yacht
Caps. Bands; buttons; glazed
visor- nicely lined; assorted
colors- 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen,'
SI 93

No. 4271.
Men's Fine Cassimere Yacht
Caps. Fancy visor; bands;
buttons; fancy lined; assorted
colors; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
SI 95

"

band; nicely lined; 1 dozen in

No. 4285.
WATERPROOF CAPS.
Men's Leather Caps. With
corduroy pull-down band to
button under the neck; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
93

Men's Leather College Cap.
With glazed visor; cords;
nicely lined; 1 dozen in a box,
per dozen
$1 75

No. 4272.
Men's Golf Caps. Fir

No. 4276.
Men's Fine Golf Caps. In
fancy assorted worsted cloth;
fancy lined^ assorted colors^
1 doz. in a box, per doz. $1 05

No. 4273.
Men's Fine Silk Poplin
Yacht Caps. Black and as
sorted colors; glazed visor,
band "and buttons; fancy lined;
1 dozen caps in a box, per
dozen
SI 95

No. 4277.
Men's Yacht Caps.

In^fino

cords; nicely lined; assorted
^ dozen in a box, per
dozen..

Fine Blue Serge Golf
Large visor; nicely
dozen in a box, per
$1 95

Men's Yacht Caps. In
cassimere Cloth; fancy
with "band, cords and

No. 4275.
Men's Fine Blue Serge Golf
Caps.
Long visor; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
¥1 93

No. 4279.
3 Yacht Caps. Fine cascloth; cords; fancy
lined; assorted colors; 1 dozen

aSSs H3FS.SKB
Men's Fine" slfe^Serge Golf

Men's Yacht Caps. Fine cas
simere cloth; fancy crown,
band and visor; nicely lined;
assorted colors; 1 dozen in a
box, per dozen
91 »»

No. 4281.
Men's Yacht Caps. Fine cas
simere cloth; fancy bands and
cords; nicely lined; assorted

Men's Fine Corduroy Caps.
With pull-down bands to but
ton under the neck; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
dozen
,.$1 95

No. 4283.
Men's Fine Corduroy Caps.
With pull-down bands to but
ton under the neck; nicely
lined; 1 dozen in a box, per
81 85
dozen

CapS'Fine grey

Men's

^e BUck

it will

Leather

Double8

&££

WM. »:F.TKTgRTHjfe CP 'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

WE pAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER
2i_

[ & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

LADIES* FANCY STRAW SAILORS.

25

Fancy Hal Bands.

White Bridal Wreaths.

rnWsrSawrnm
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Walking Hats.

WM. REINERTH & CO.'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF $50 00 AND OVER

27

Stetson
Hats
We Have Them
Ladies' Latest Nemo ShapeFine imported crimped braid;
made on buckrum frame;
trimmed with 2 large quills,
of braid with stem in middle
of quills, finished with .large
wheel of braid; black color
only; « hats in -

No. 642.
Ladies' Fancy Large Turban
Effect. Made of braid; trim
med with quills; fancy satin
rosette, with Persian silk and
large jet buckle; assorted col
ors; 6 in a box, per doz. $9 00

No. 670.
Ladles' Large Pressed Hat.
Made of fine imported French
sateen; velvet bound; trim
med with droping, knot and
2 wings; asso-""' • colors;
—'««•• «
in a ijox, per d

Misses' Fine Felt. Novelty
shape; trimmed with velvet,
flower wreath and large bows
and streamers of velvet, rib
bon daintily caught with
pretty millinery ornaments;
assorted colors; S hats in a
box, per dozen
$9 00

At Rock
!
Bottom Prices|

*

•••••••• AAA A A••'•••••£ AAA

Ladies' Fancy Trimmed Hats.

No. 046.
Ladies' Large Comet Satin
Pressed Hat. Trimmed with
velvet loops; 2 large quills;
velvet bound and band; as
sorted colors; 6 in a box, per
dozen
$9 00

•

No. 671.
Ladies' Fine Hood. Mush
room effect; fine pressed
sateen; velvet binding around
brim; trimmed with fingered
bow and loop of sateen and
velvet; assorted colors; 6 in
a box, per dozen
$9 00

Misses' and Yo\ing Ladies'

Misses
Pleated Satinelle
Droop Shape. Trimmed with
flower wreath and rosette of
satinelle; assorted colors; 3 iri
a box, per dozen
00

All the leading styles listed in this catalog.

Velvet bound; hand made;
satinelle crown; trimmed with
3 bands of velvet; ribbon
held in place with gold milli
nery buttons; assorted colors;
3 hats in a box, per doz. $6 00

No. 508.
Ladies' Hand-Made Satinelle
Turban Style. Velvet band;
drape'd with combination fold
, of velvet ribbon and satinelle
trimmed with novelty satin
elle p'oints; assorted colors; 3
hats i*n a box, per dozen $9 00

No. 507.
Ladies' Pressed Satinelle
Brim hand made; fitted crown,
trimmed with broad velvet
band and bow; fine millinery
buckle and 2 quill feathers;
3 hats in a box, per doz. 96 06

29

BBS

No. 520.
Ladies' Pressed Satina
Brim. Velvet bound; crbwn
of 3 pleatings of satin ribbon;
trimmed with large pleated
satin ribbon; rosette' millinery
ornament and fine aigrettes;
assorted colors; 1 hat in a
box, per dozen
$15 00

No. 521.
Ladies' Pressed Satina
Brim. Velvet bound; trimmed
with 3 velvet bands; large
bows of combination satin
and velvet ribbon; satina
point; beautiful roses and fol
iage; assorted colors; 1 hat in
a box, per dozen
$15 00

No. 522.
Ladies'. Hand-Made Velvet
Turban 'Style Moire Brim.
Trimmed with large rosette
of silk dotted gauze and fancy
ostrich feathers; assorted col
ors; 1 hat in a box, per
dozen
$15 00

Look through this catalogue, it will pay you.

Wg PlTT FREIGHT ON ALL BILLS OF

00 AND OVER

WM. REINERTB & 00-'S NET CASH HAT HOUSE

f

No. 527.
trimmed
•with large rosette of fancy
silk chiffon, silk rosebuds and
silk rosebud wreath, entirely
encircling the brim; assorted
colors; 1 hat in a box, per
dozen
$18 00

Ladies' Pressed Combina
tion Velvet and Satina Brim.
With hand-made velvet crown,
trimmed with 3 velvet bands
fancy silk Chiffon roses and
foliage spray; fancy feather

s'

Novelty
Turban
With full pleated
crown and velvet

..$21 0

Send Your Orders to Us, It Will Pay You

New Goods, New Styles, Lowest Prices we offer
Smash All Competition with our Low Prices

G E T BUSY
Send your orders to us for Hats and Caps.
We are the recognized leaders in these lines.
We guarantee to give you a square deal.

It Will Pay You

t Wait
Don't Delay
Do It Now
Do It Today

To come in and look us over when in our city.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

Send Your Orders To Us

Strictly One Price Which
Means a Square Deal to All

We Are Headquarters

25 to 50 per cent, saved
Get the habit of trading with us

FOR

Low Prices
Best Goods
Good Treatment

It Pays

Let's Get Acquainted, It Will Pay Us Both

That's what they all say who have dealt with us
Try us and be convinced

